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WILDERNESS DAY: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 9 A.M. AT THE LODGE

'As we mark the anniversary of our first I'iilderness Weekend,
which took place exactly one year 28o, we're Cesignatirlg 0ctober
L9 as Wildeiness Day. Prepare yourself for a morning of fun and
adventure.

After a brief business meeting at 9 ?.fl.r activities will
include a botanical treasure hunt, Sensory games' acorn grinding'
and whatever else our secret committee can scheme up between now and
*hon

This is a chance to rekindle the
blossomed in the wilderness one year
every one of you there.

eni ri f of c=naoerie thatulrr! 4 v

ago. I'm counting on seeing

Judy Carlstrom

CORRECTION

Last month's Torreyana incorrectly
reported vital statistics for the
new littl-e member of the Wohl
household. Bob and Robin's daugh-
ter Shayiea (not Shana) arrived on
Saturday, September 24, at 3r27
p.m. Your editor regrets the
errors and apologizes to the
readers and particularly to the
proud and happy parents.



I,{otes from the Naturalist by Hank Nicol

SQUIRRELS ARE NUTS

When I was a kid one of my favorite pastimes was to take the .22
out to the desert. I went to an abandoned, half-acre hole and popped
away at the squimels and chipmunks . In my defense, I doubt that I
did much damage to the rodent population. Some years later somebody
turned the whole area into a farm. That took care of the squirrels
and chipmunks (and. jackrabbits and cottontails and coyotes and kit
foxes...). The squirrels had been the same species we have here at
Torrey Pines. The "chipmunks" were the very eommon, striped, golden-
mantled gror.rnd squirrels. Looking back, f'm not sure I've ever seen
a real- chi-pmunk in my lif e . I have seen squirrels here and there. I
particularly remember a dozen or so black squirrels running up and
down a monstrous strangler fig behind my house in Thailand. They
played for hours one evening. I never saw them again.

Ground squirrels get the name because they make their homes under-
ground, but they can, and will, climb. I've seen them walking around

(very carefully) in ihe tops of spiky
boxthorn bushes. i saw, and photographed,
one clambering over the spikes of a
Mojave yucca. When f was up at Benicia
State Recreation Area we had some old
pear trees. They were scraggly, but
they produced fruit. Don Laver was our
Park Attendant. Unlike the maintenance
people today, he wore a badge, and I,
the ranger, helped pick up garbage and
fix the plumbing. Things were different
then. Anyway, Don had an eye on those

pears. He had figured the exact day they would reach thei-r peak of
succulent ripeness. He went out with his buckets and boxes. The
pears were gone. At first he thought that one of the regular visitors
had beat him to the fruit. Eventually he figured out that the ground
squirrels had cleaned off the trees. They can cli-mb.

Skill-ful they may be, but squirrels can still get into plenty of
trouble. Up at Huntington Lake in the Si-erras I once found a tree
squirrel swimming feebly in a toil-et bow1. If f hadn't looked, it
would have been in even more trouble. When I first came to Torrey
Pines f thought I saw a guinea pig somebody had oumped. It was a
ground squirrel. How it lost its tail I haven't a guess. It hung
around the lodge for a couple of years. Then it moved up near the
restroom for a season. Then it disappeared altogether.

Speaking of disappearing.. . . This last spring several adult
squirrels brought their younguns out in the. lodge garden every morn-
ing. The babies grew into squirrely adolescenthood. The adults dis-
appeared.,., vanisheol what happened? Did they swarm like bees?

We toss some birdseed out in the pathrn front of the lodge every
day. We're not trying to support the bi-rds. We just want to subsi-
dize them a bit so they'll hang around where people can see them. A
couple of brush rabbits and three or four ground squirrels come after
the birdseed too. The rabbits have to eat up on the spot. The squir-
rels can vacuum it up and take it home for 1ater. They suck up seed



until their cheek pouches look like double chins. One young squirrel
was working the seed. I walked up the path. The squirrel panicked.
It took off full tilt for cover. It kept watching me as it Tan, It
did not watch where it was going. It came up short when it smackeo
its little nose into a four by four post. I wonder if squirrels can
get backlash.

.l/ews and Notes

TO JEANNE AND GLENN

CONGRATULATIONS AND 3EST WIS}TES

ON YOUR WEDDING DAY

0CTOBER 5, L9B5

PRESIDENT'S NOTES bY Glenn Dunham

The volunteer patches that Bob Amann presen-ted at the August
meeting are now on order. I want to thank Bob for the work he has
done to get the patches for the group.

f've been working on the rnembership tist, and a few copies of
the new list were passed out after the Museum of i{an tour. My plan
is to have the list availabl-e at each meeting for updating, and to
publish the list at least twlce a year. A separate addendum is planned
for each year's training class. Judy Carlstrom will- have copies of
the new list at the October :neeting.

Please note that Jeanne and I have a new address and phone number:
3Bn Pringle Street
San Diego, CA 92L43
20R-o"l 2R* _/v

MUSEUM AND LODGE IMPROVEMENTS

Ranger Bob Wohl reports that in addition -io the previously
mentioned $75,000 funded by the State for Museum renovation, DAR
funds in the amount of $35,000 have been all-ocated for roof reno-
vation (hopefully before the rains). Also scheduled is upgrading
of slide presentations through purchase of a lat-dissolve unit for
the slide room. Two new projectors and new lenses will be acquired.

MEMORIAL DONATION

The Docent Society sends thanks to supporting members Bill and
Jo McC1intock, who recently sent a donation in memory of Richard
Dittman, a dear college friend.
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MUSEUM OF MAN TOUR

The Museum of Man tour ( in lieu of our regular meeting) on Sep-
tember 2I gave us added insight into the lives of the fndians who
once inhabited the Torrey Pines area. A good turnout enjoyed the
comprehensive tour 1ed by Ms. Corrie Ort, Education Assistant at
the Museum.

SATURgAY, OCTOBER 5 IN OLD TOWN

Torrey Pines docents aTe urged to attend a conference of the
League of California State Parks Non-Profit Organizations to be
held this Saturday in 01d Town. Hosted by the 01d Town docents,
Las Amapolas, the attendees will come from all over the state, and
we'd like to have a good showing of our members. From B to 9 a.m.
coffee will be served and people can get acquainted. Some interest-
ing talks and workshop sessions will be held throughout the day.
Preregistration isn't essent:-al, so be at the theater in 01d Town
Saturday morning for a pleasant and profitable experience. Be sure
to wear your badge !

Getting to Know You bY Marion Dixon

As residents of La Jolla since L96L, our family has come to
Torrey Pines State Reserve for: many "back-yard" outings. Before
the crowds and recent restri-ctions, we used to breakfast among the
pines--which reminded me of my native Northern Ontario--and follow
that up with a walk dor,,rn Fat Man's Misery. The Reserve has also
been my favorite local spot for rdentifying wildflowers and birds,
the latter particularly in the lagoon.

When I knew there was a docent society here, I decided that
would be one of my activities following retirement from my job as
coordinator of volunteer tutors in English for foreign scholars at
UCSD. f retired this June and have thoroughly enjoyed expanding
my limited knowledge of botany t zool ogy, and geology, which f passed
up.for English Lit and Journalism in school. It's a pleasure to
join a group of people with a similar interest in nature and our
1oca1 environs.

RULES FOR A RESERYE

"Sma1l groups of hikers are permitted to follow carefully
designed pathways, but always in the company of a ranger. If anyone
presumes to litter, stray off the path or--worse yet--raise his voice,
he is instantly reprimanded. A11 traces of humankind, and most
especially noise, are kept to a mi-nimum. If a park official needs
to carcy anything into the preserve, he does so with a rubber-tired
horse cart; if a fallen tree needs to be trimmed or removed, it is
cut up with a handsaw, then brought out by human and equine muscle
power. Souvenir taking, even the least mushroom, i-s forbidden. "

Rudolph Chelminski

Where is thi-s enlightened reserve?
fn Eastern Poland 

"
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TPA Topics

PRESCRIBD BUBNI}E AT IONRET PINES STATE
RESERVE

By Linda A11en, Asslstant Resource
Ecologisb, Stabe of California
Department of Parks and Recreation,
Southern Beglon Headquarters, 1333
Canlno De1 Rio South, . Sulte 2OO, San
Dlego, Callfornla 92108
(619) 237-7975

Two sets of experimental prescript,ion
burns have been conducted aL Torey
Pines SLate Reserve by the Californla
Department of Parks and Hecreation.
These burns were urdertaken 1n an effort
to det,ersrine if lntermittent
prescripuion burnlng could be used'aS a
management tool to stimulate
reproduction of Lhe Torrey Pine and
regeneration of the coastal sage
scrub-chaparral understory. Currently,
Torrey Pine recruifunent 1s poor
throughout the reserve, except 1n an
area that sustalned a wildflre 13 years
ago. It uas the lntent of these burns
to determine under what flre conditions
germination of Torrey Pine could be
rraximize'i, the extent of heaf tolerance
of the seeds and of the trees, and the
nature of the regeneratlon of the sage
scrub-chaparral elenents under these
conditions. Researctrers from San Diego
State lJnlversity lrere contracted to
perform ';he studles and evaluate the
results.

Hethocis

Alihough the Lreailtent plots lJere
located adjacent to each oLher,
environrnenta] condltlons durlng each set
of burns were dissimilar owing to the
difference in tfue of year. One set was
conducted j.n l.lay 1984 and one set ln
January 1985. The January prescribed
burn was cooler and nrolster than the
prevlous l{ay burn.

The January burn was both precedai and
follo'--ed by rainstorms that nnaintained

hlgher soil moisture levels tlrgn were
present during the l,lay burn. The Hay
burn ras conducted after an abnonnally
abbrevlated Hinter preclpltatlon season
1n whlch no rain lras recorded after
Decenber.

Both sets of prescriptloh burns had an
easl and a sest-faclng aspect which
contributed to notable differences
between live fue1 molsture, relative
humldlty anci specles conrposltlon.

Ohservat'lons and Hesults

F'lre Behevior: Close observatlon:of the
Torey Pine trees ciuring the burns were
made. Alt,hough none of the mature trees
were permitted to sustaln flames that
approached their crowns, they suf'fered
varying amounts of damage. The
flamability of lhe bark lras
remarkable, As the sap lgnited, the
trunk became encased in flames. llere
the flames not extlnguished 1t is likely
some trees would have sustained crown
fire. Indications seem to be that these
trees are not hlghly resistant lo flre.
The depth of accwnuiated plne needle
litter and understory compsition around
trees affecbed the heat intensi.ty j.n the
vlcinity of each tree. fL appears that
fires burn more intensely where pine
litter has accumulaLed, especially if
there 1s also presenL one of the ncre
flanrnable shrub species (f1at-top
buckwheat, chamise, arrd lerpnade
berry). Scorch damage was well within
the Departmental acceptable limits, less
than 10 feet over 90 percent of the
p1or. Scorch and subsequent needle
browning Lras less apparent in [he
January burn than ttre May burn.

Litter depth under trees contributed !o
susLained srrc,lderingr generating high
t.emperatures near shallow tree roots for
several hours after Lhe burn. Thls
lmpact of heat stress hras lessened
during the January b'urn by using snralL
strip trhead f iringn, r;iLtrer than baclrrirg
fire. Thi.s caused less lit,ter to bur.n,
leaving, in severa.1. arr,as, a fhin layer

I
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of protective duff, between tire flre and
shal"low tree roots.

Tgrrey Pine Tree Moria]ity

The Hay 1984 burn showed dlrecL impacts
on several Torrey plne trees. The
followlng November, 7 of 31 mature trees
(15.9 cn - 71.3 cm dbh) had dropped all
needles and appeared dead, Ten of 20
sapllngs lrere kil]ed. fn addition,
several trees later became lnfesfed with
bark beetles, possibly due to lncreased
molsture stress from an extended drought
plus canopy scorch.

The January burn resul.teci 1n minlrtal
dlrect lnpacts to the trees" Ncne nere
kI1led as of l'larcir 19ii5i hoi.rever,
rpnitoring 1111 eorrtinue fbr at least, 12
ncnths. l4onitorlng uill alsb be foiused
on beetle infestaion,

Torrey Pine Seedl.lng Recnrltment

The heat from the flre dld stlmulate
seed drop from eones of mature Torrey
plnes on the burn sltes. By January
1985 seedllngs were beginning to energe
in the M,ay 1984 p1oc. 0ver 150
seedlings hrere urilppe.l irt that, plot.. By
!,{arch 1985 seedliirg-: Hei'e ertcr'glng in
the plot burricri ln January 1965, with
over 75 seedllngs recoruied, ft cannot
be dlsputeci cirai tire pres,.:r:15ed fire
sites have slglrif icantly grea'Ler numtrers
of ser-.d1Lngs eoarpared t o unburn,gC
(undlsturbed) areas of Lrre pa!-k"

Happing iocaticns oi' all" seti".l1ings 
"ra.sdone to monilct- seedllrig rxrt'i:a'l iiy, boti:

frOm he:-bi.lore pirvJa'ii.cn and
environrieltt,al- lni.l-uetrces.'!i;vicusJ.yt
there Has far greater stediini;
recruitrnenl tirar: tire:-e ar e resottrees to
support these seedlin6i*" to rretrurity.
Losses lirreug!: this l'i:'st dry si:.urt't-
season are expeeteO tc bi: h1gh,

Dfucturj-or- a'd-.!-r,' qCrx:::*

The vegetation thit'c srr'rourns the Torrey
pine g,roye."i ilr ti:* Sta'.e P.cserve ls
clearly a f ire-iidar,t€ri one" Tite shrt:['s

are quite flalrrsble, can burn with great
lntensity, and survive to resprout or
regeneraLe ffu, seeClings. Even if a
fire burns when the ground 1s quite dry
an<i 6 nonths elapse before ueasurable
rainfall cccurs, the shrubby vegetati cn
regenerates readily.

Iorrey pine trees and exposed seeds seal
to be hlghly sensitlve to flre, Evenyhen t,rees were protecLed from cror+ning
and were hosed down when flre scars
began to cl1mb the bo1e, sone of the
trees were badly damaged or k11led. The
seeds on the surface of the soll
tolerated only moderate amounts of Lreat
before germination lJas severely
inhiblted. ft appears that fires of the
intensity observed fn porLions of the
l{ay '1984 burn are suff iclent to dao'.age
adult trees and to kj.]1 seeds previously
dlspersed and renralning on the surface.

Prescribed bu:'nlng Has successfully used
to reduce lilter acctrnulatlon, and
coastal sage scrub-chaparral plants
(cham1se, Ca11f'ornia sagebrush, bush
rue, scrub oak and fuchsla-flowering

gooseberr.y)show vigorous new growth. Tha
herbaceous ccmponent of the vegetation
was revitalic.ed. The goal of
si-imulatlng Torey pirre recruiLment by
using prescribed burning methods appears
to be attalnable. Ther.e are, however,
certain irrpacis rhat r{111" have to be
taken into conslderation r.riren developing
a rLinageiircnt plan for the nauural
resources of Torrey Pines Sta+.e
F.eserve. fssues include increased
erosion poLential irr such rugged berrain
r;i.i,lr hlgirly err:dabl_e soil caused mainly
by cl.r-aririg of'f ile Jinc,s, bhe effects
of burning upan Torff pine resistance to
b,ark beetle ir:festafton, and acceptabl-e
arr.lunts cf nsture tree Losses as a trarie-
c.t'l' for seedl 1ng reuruitment.
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Los Penasquitos Lagoon Foundation
P.O. Box 866 Cardif f , CA 92007

L0S ?ENASqUIT0S LAGO0N FOI,,.I'IDATiCN 3EPORT by Jessie LaGrange

The regular monthly meeting was hetd on September i8, 1985.
The Los Penasquitos Lagoon enhancement plan has been approved for a period

of ten years by the Army Corps of ingineers. The irnai Coas-i:al Commission
oernri is expected soon.

3i11 Fart of the State Depar:nent of Parks and 3.ec::eatlon has provided
an upiate oj lnformation:'eg:.r'rr:ri acqur-sition of San l:egc 3as and Electri-c
prcper:ies w:-thin the we-ciancs and lagoon of Los Penasc-u:irs. A State apprais-
er aas 3een 1n the area ic ieier:'rtrne land values. -r,r::'rx::ra-re17 240 acres are
-:-'tt--tei ',t:-1n 'rat7:ng ofi::'s :."'.':::5 been made aJ .'i.: -::----':-1 :o se'' from l50
io :CC ac:'es. State f,.rnd:::g icr lhe purchase has ceen :nciuoed ln X]ne L98i-26
:+^-^ :.-i-^r

-r lJvember, the Sia;e ,v:-l-l ccnduct a pubiic :lea:'::tg cf the SDG&E accu:--
si::cn in a new procedura: s:e! inat has been adcec:3::e purchase prccess.
A posi:rcn s-tatement fron a:-il., grcup or indi-.riduai ia-l.r|.-4.te purchase cf ihe
wet;anis and lagoon woull ser'/e as:'einforcement anc i::::el supporr icr rh:-s
:a;cr:an: acici:-::-on t:::::?,'l-:::s S:ate.".ese:'ve. l.-.=::::, ::re, anci;:::ce
of the nearr-ng will- be ,t=or;nced soon,

Don Coppock of;ne icasrai Conser'/ancy arrang:c:.: l::ec:crs cf lhe lr:st
lor ?r:i:c Lancis :o p:'cz:i: a l:a:ning ,Vorrshoo ::- :-;;::::e: - - anc :- f ::'
Lagoon Foundaiion Boaro :lerae:'s and others who lno: az-aa :?--arest :n leno
acqu:s:::on and nanage.nen: :ss'-res.

JaIly and FreC Spe-ss ci lc:rey Pines Associar::n ala 3c:'i-pps instiiution
cf C ceanography conti'::utec ==ea:1y 'to the success at' :ne ivol'xshop by ar:'ang:-ng
for the meetr-ng place anc.:'eileshrnents, as well as "c=:'reTy part:-cipatJ-ng rn
-ha =a<<i nre

The opening meeti-ng cn JY:iay was led by lruce --cl-*s:rne, ?ie1d Represen-
iative for the Trust for Fucr:-c iand, who describei a 1'::c::'irst crqanization
as a non-goverrunen-ba1, ccmnr:::i:7-cased group con-trlT l:s 3l,r ' ocal- c:.tl-zens . An
cb j ecti-ve cf the program 

^/as ;o crovide technical- ai'rlce anc tnstruct in methods
to work with government to acl:eve protection of cpen space easements. Satur-
i.ay sessions continued wrtn i:nn:-e Gerard, '/ice-?r'es-:en: of the pubiic rand
frust, who explained ways anci neans to nanage proper-_/ 3y zbsentee ownershrp,
and how tc guarantee prctec-::.cl'i cl open spaee land i:: ;=:.;etuity. Issues cf
insurance' l-iab111ties for:se cf Land, and ways:o cut lu;eau-cratic reC tape
we:'e examineci.

0ptions for land acquisiticn were discussed in ae-!a:i, with speciftc
-ocal lorrey Pines parcels ident:f:ed. The necess::7 i:r a clearLT stated
3oa1 was emphasized, as weli as:he need of ceople ic es;abl:-sh a ccn:recti-on
wi-th the issue . This was des crrbed as 'ceing achie.red :nrcugn ccordinati-on of1ccal groups and through f:rnd :,:s:ng lor eme:'gencl/ :1eecs.

An:-nformational packet was provrded by the lrusi jor: ?ubl:c Land, E2 SeeondStreet, San tancisco, CA 94105, (t15) 4g5-5AAO. .r. ccpy ls a.railable at TpA.
rhe meeting adjour"ned at 4 o.n. forrey pines Association nembers j-n

attendance were Sa11y speiss, Bob conway, iyances Arns-trong, and Jessj_e La;range. E:-- iair representeci S:a:e Jarks anci i.ec:'eat:on.
The annual meeting of the iagoon lcundation and election of officers will

be on Monday, October L4, L985, at the Greystone rnn on carmel val1ey Road at
7 p.n. Our thanks io Karen i{atling of Greystone.
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TORRIY PINTS DOCINT SOCIiTY

Deadline for Torreyana copy
is the 25Lh of each month.
Send contributions to:

Isabel Buechler, -ditor
37O2 ]leander Drive
San Diego, CA 92L06

Phone t 222-7O15

Poetry Conter

"O who can te11
the hidden power
of herbes and
mlght of magick
spe11?"

Qnarnar in-d-I.:.8 u vulrvu!
the-"Fierie Queen. "

JUST AS I ALWAYS SUSPECTEDI I !

Torrey Pines Docent SocietY
c/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbad, CA 92008

FOR


